
SATURDAY, MARCH 24, I8SJ.

Our Neighborhood In Brief.

Foot' dy April lit
Tli trouttng season opent April let.
MIm Emma Reber It at home on tc

Hob.
Utii Luln Zehner wti visiting relative

and friend lu Ttmtqn lst k.
A good many people, are suffering from

cold.
The trimming .of grape vim should

not be delayed.
W.Clov'er.SeeJ for tale at J. L. Deuel's,

at lowest price.
Joseph Jonas it closing out hit huslnesi

In town. See adrertlionieatnu 4th page,

Easter Sunday How mtliy eggs will
you hide under your vest!

Our raerclitntt are beginning to tliow

un tbelr tprlng goJi.
The Auburu and Allontnwn Railroad

will laisilively be built.
Thlrty-tl- x jirlmnen lake their metlt

dally in tho Lehigh count; jail.
rO' to C. M. 6eetiy & Son for a

fd TOWEL, only FIVE CflMM n mece.

A new Hungarian Catholic Church

Will be built at llttleton In a lew week.
rl'tw notify utin time if you want the

address of your paper changed thlt tprlng.
Itrk of necessary supmrt,tho Huzle.

Un Daily Bulletin, on Friday or lat week

cetted to txisi.
Mn. Snyder, wife or Mr, Nathan Sny-

der, merchant, of Et Weits.rt,dil tail
Saturday evening, aged about 11 ye irt.

M. 8WEE.NY k SON i the plan-t-

buy a Guh box t TOILET SOAP, tix
pieces, and only 25 ceuts er box.

The Sbenauiloah Sunday Jfcie, hat
changed to the Saturday Eccnina JVVim, for

reasons of a financial charaiter.
The ball at the Valley Ifotite lait Frl

dar evening, wat a rery pleasant ami agree-

able atTiirnd all preteut were ell pleased.
tar-Ar-e you lu ueed of a goo I let ol

DlSIIEit ir to call at the Hons of C. II.
Sweeny k Son and telect them.

Capt Wilton Denhtrdand hit Ounboal,
Snoot-Band- ," duly celebrated SU Patrick'

Dar, In the evening,
5SS.0ARDKS SEEDS by the quart.plnt.

ounce or iackag- - all warranted to be new
took at A.J. Durllng'a Drug Store, Dank

ttreet, Lehlghlnn.
Rumor hat it that the Lehigh Valley

railroad company will build anew telegraph

office at Whitehall Station.
A young man it giving leeturee in

Northampton county for the benefit of the

Garfield monument fund, lie it denounced

at an importer.
The commissioner ol Northampton

county have fixed the ratio of taxation for

county purposes at 23 millt on th dollar

or the pretent year.
ho wanti to exchange Town prop-ert- y

for a Farm of 141 arret, witli go.nl new
building! and fine truittreel nn it. Addieu,
W. M. RiMHKa, thlt borough.

The Northampton blast furnace, near

Freemanaburg, which baa been undergoing

repair, will be put in blast again In the

course of a week or two.
David Ebbert, at hie popular livery on

North tlreet, still, retaina his well earned

reputation of loaning first c'ast teams at
iow prices. Try him.

Township officers who fall to properly

publish a statement of the receipta and ex-

penditure! and finance of their respective

townships, render themselves ameudable to

a heavy fin.
aur-The- re wat told on Saturday, 25th,

tilt., at'llngaman's stdre, Lchighloti, '.even-ty-on- o

dollars worth of watchct 'nnd jeviel--

ly, lorone laiuiiy.
Miss M, E. Snyder, the milliner, hat

been confined to her room for the past lw

weeks with pneumonia. We are pleased I

state that her attending physician considert

her health to be improving,
--un Menday last a young man nnrred

Frank RothenUerger, an employee in the
old Washington sinte quarry t Slalineton,
was instantly killed by a ponderous ttoi
falling uponbiui.

John Meeker, a Hungarian, was killrd
by a fall of coal at West Lehigh Colliery, at
Mahanoy City, Thursday 1Mb

inst. Hit lamp exploited, and, before the
body 'could be taken out, it wtt burned In

a crisp.
you wanta nice smooth.easy stiave

Tour hair rut or shampooing, go to Frnnr
Roederer' Saloon, under the Exchange Ho-

tel. He. will fix you right, and doii'tyou
forget it.

John Curran, aged fifty two years, a
miner at Glrnddn Colliery, was cm.hed
under a fall of coal in a breast, nn the 15ih
inst. He lived about an hour after being
taken out. He leaves a wile.

William Keck, ( Salisbury, Lehigh
county, some weeks ago traded cows, i lid

aubseauently was much chagrined to find
that thoiue long tail of the cut wlili'h ell
to him had been rjdired near the root.

United States Commissioner Kirk Pa-

trick, of Easton, Monday derided to bold
IMer P. Shaffer, charged with illicit .11111.

ling in Monroeoiunty to appear on May J
fur trial. Shaffer furnished 12.000 bail.

TS-- E. F. Luekeulsach, Broadway, Mauch
Chunk, is now opening for the insmtio.i ol
his triends, the largest stock of new design
in WALL PAI'EIW ever seen In Ihiacouu-tr- .

and It telling at very lowest jirices.
The American Aqruultuiul (English or

Oerman d tion),and the Cattoy AiimcAiK
will U sent to any address ou receipt of two
dollars. The price of the Agricultural is
$1.50.

A tramp, named Tat Hanlin,lteinptrd
to boara a freight train in the Pecktiton
Yard, on Thursday morning of last wnk,
and got bit left leg jammed, rauting a se-

vere lrsrtur. He is now sojourning at the
St. Luke't hospital.

.pirllr. Manila J. Mullen, fashionable
dressmaker, corner of Second and South
rtreets, tbit borough. Per'ect tltt and work
manship guaranteed. Wax Flowers of all
designs at lowest prices. White Flowers
lor luutrals a telaltjr,

Considerable exciteinant waa created
among our eopl last Monday afternoon
by th pauag through town of a steam taw
m il, under the direction ol Mr. C. H.
tfeldle.on it way to Mahoning Valley, for

Mr. Dennis Nothsteln.
For the wek ending on the 17th inst.,

I Ort.USf) ton of coal was tranijmrlcd over
Ilia L V. Itrt., making a total of 1X23,672
tona to that date, and showing an increase
of 33,954 at compared with tame time last
rtr.

Thomas Ruddy, aged eighteen years, a
driver on the dirt bank at Central! Colliery,
nn the 15th last., wtt caught between a
wagon and tohute under the breaker, and
squeezed to badly that he died the time
night

Dr. J. A. Mtver, th practical Surreon
Dentist, of Broadwty, Mauch Chunk, ha
had a practice or over 10 year, and laprob
ably th eldest resident dentist In this vl
ley. Th Dr's work speaks for itself, and
th fact that all orltu-a- l work in the reiion
is given to him it a tufuVient guarantee of
nu apnor tunny at a ourgeou ueutist.

Forth wtk tolling oa the 16th Intl.,
there wr 73,11 2.to, of final shipped over
th Lehigh Jk Bi'ilisnnt RR.nieklnr
lulsl f.r th iye'r to tlwt data ; J7H33
Hoi, n inorei sj compared with. lOtIjm. Its! yetref IT JM tona

Colds yield to onion like tngir, but
Dr. Bull' Cough Syrup If a ttlll better aud
by Isr more agreeable means of curing a
cold or cough. You can buy a bottle tor 25

oentt at any drug store, and wa ara ture It
wilt do the work eyery time.

The tSth nf April will be red letter day
In lhatnnal of American Odd Fellowship.
It marks the passage by Ilia order of the fif-

tieth mil atone of life and nl a life, too,that
has been well spent In dsedt ofchtrlty and
brotherly love. - -

'

About a month ago Thomas Williams
wat found dead In bed at his home In Hyde
Park. It hat been Intimated that he wat a
victim of foul play, and th buly wtex
humed Thursday of last week, and the
stomach tent to New York for examination

LOST. On Saturday night, March 3d,
between mv store Mini residence, in Ensi
Welssnorl. a Roll of Bills ainoiinlinir to
something over $200 comprising 0 or 10

20 bills, one ilU and eeverud small hills
The finder will b liherallv rewarded on
returning it to me at my store, as above.

JCHIAH UUCII.
March 9, '83 Eat WnasniRT.

pO-FO- R SALE. A well located Lum
bee and Coal Yard, now doing a good luisi

ness, isoiTered at Private Sale. To parties
wishing to go into this business, this offers
a Sua opportunity. Satisfactory reasons
given for wishing to tell. For further par
tlciilart apply at the Aovocatk nffii-e- .

to rememlier That you
ran relict Irotii the largest, finest and best
s.ortiiieutir in Hi" vicinity, at is.

II. Hold's. Mniich Chunk, All that it ask
ol of you is to take a look and compare
prices.

A raco between George Werner and
Benjamin Elsenhood for$l00atidejeveniy.
five yards, was won at Shenandoah, Mon
day by Werner by two inches. A second
rare by J. C. Holt and William Bishop lor
$30 was won by Holt. A targe crowd was
present ami a great deal of money changed
bauds.

A new paper mill be built in Shick- -

shinny during the summer. The citizens
helped to purchase the site, the Salem
Cost Company donated the luel for three
years and the borough Council exempted
the institution from local taxation for five
year. Tbecapltat of the company wilt be

$1,000,000.
Th tmssesslons of the late Eldridge

Haiard, of Beaver Meadow, this county,
consisting of $545 in cash, three lots in
Beaver Meadow, a number of musical in
strumentt and fifty canes, go to his broth

ert and titters, or Penn Yan, N. Y., who
had heard nothing ol their brother's where
a bouts f.ir thirty years.

in need of good silver
Knives, Forks and Spoons, at prices within
the mean of all to huy.will remember that
E. II. Hnhl't, Mauch Chunk, Is the place to
go where you ran get all you ueed at as-

tonishingly low prices.
The house near Millvllle, Pike County,

the family of Joslah Terry, dwarl
named Btackmnre, aud a demented woman
named Cbitister, was destroyed at midnight
recently. Mrs. Chitister was burned to
deatli and the other occupants of the house
escaped with only their night clothes, a

mile ni half from any other houn.
A school teacher gives a pupil fourteen

paragraphs In the science of government,
thirteen examples in arithmetlr,three pnges

of hlttory, one page id grammar, one of or-

thography, and halfan hour of wnting'as
a daily lesson and expects him to pnsi 75

per ceut. At this rate how long will it take
hrr to rush him Into a lunatic iiyluin 7

Among the "fiitterinits" "llifs week we
observe Mrs. Wehr Sister from Smith
Street to the new building, next to Diirl-ing- 'a

drug st ire, on Bank' street ; Dr. Seiple
from Second street to the ho'use vacated bv

Mrs. Wehr A-- Sister, on Soiiili street, nnd
Thomas 8. Berk, Eq , from Bank street, to
the house vacated by Dr. Seiple, on Second
s'.rect.

The Lehigh Valley Rai.road Company
isiiegotuting with Mr. Joseph Ohert, nf
town, for a piece or utperly t.e.ir the L. A

S. railroad bridge here, in exchange for
aimo building Iota at Huz'eloii. A. C.

Brodncad umfW. W. B iwinaii on the pull
of the Company, and Pet'-- r Weaver and
Henry Drytoo on the part ot Mr. O'ovrl,

are the appraisers.
TD n't you forget it E II. Hold, at

Mauch Chunk, has an exlraoUinarv fine aa
sorlmeiit of railroaders fine watches. Uo
anil see them before buying eUewhere, auJ
get nia laical rmtucrii prices.

Preston Ritter, of Bethlehem, was sent
to jail Monday to await trial for deserting
Ilia wife and eloping witu a single woman
named Sullio Dottrrer. The elojiemen'
occurred several neeksago and the parties
huve heeu living in Monroe county, Lu'
Hitler's wile could not gel word of him mi
til ho ha) iciird lu Uflhlehein, when she
had him arrestod.

Mary Maroden, 10 years of age, liviug
at Shenandoah, wa, playing about Ihestovi
Monday eyeuing when her clothing caught
fir. Hearing her cries, her inothei qnirkli
ran to her aasislauce. The liltl-- gill isser- -

oudy, I hough n t considered fatally, burned
Mrs. Martieu was severely burned ahotii
her hands ud arnica in tearing the burning
c'othri from the child'a body.

Monday u'glit burglara entered th
residence of Milton Dress, at Crvona, and
secured two valuable .lches. They then
went to the hou,eol David Miller, princiiwl
of the publio achiHils in that boruugh, and
stole another watch and other valuables.
some of which were round Tuesday morn
lug in th back yard of Spriuger't Hotel
and returned to Mr. Miller. There Is no
clua to the thieves.

Tin entire interior nl Grace Episcopal
Church, at Honrs dale, was gutted by fire
Tuesday afternoon. The grand organ w

also destroyed. The buildiug caught on
fire from the oyer hca lid lurnace in the
basement, the fijuies crawling along th
seats lu front of the chancel to a large pillar
leading to the Gothic ceiling above. The
los will amount to $12,000, There is an
insurance ol $10,000 lu the Hartford Inrur
anee Company.

jCr-Farn- i. rs. If you want to eet a pond
watch and tare money .call at E. II. hit,
Mauch Cuuuk, and see what you can do,
II prices aud goofls don't suit you, thtu is
the time to to elsewhere.

Monday aliernoon at Heaton A C'e
colliery, near Girurdvllle, John Caufielo,
while midway ou the plane making mine
rciuirs to pullers, attempted to jump ou a
car going ap the plain-- , when lie aliped
and tell under the wheels, ills head w
literally cru. lord It, pieces. The accident
was witnessed by several of bit companion,
who removed his remains to his h o ai
Danetsville, near Lost Creek. Canfield
wat thirty yeart of age ami married.

Litt Suit Uy alieruiHi iftrris CVnen
aged about forty years, a pad Her residing
in Iiueolu Street, Wilkesbarre, male a
desfieral ellort to end hit life by cutting
bis throat with a rafir. W.iile oouvertiii
pleasautiy Willi his family and without a
moment's warning ho euddeuly ran into
an a 11 lining rami and drew tlm raitr
aoroM Ins Uiruat Irous ear to ear. He tell
to the floor lu a swoon. I'liWi.-u- weie

iiiime-tialel- suiiiiuoiicl, Irtil it i

h cannot recover. Doiue.lic and busiuesa
tnoibh ar the causes assigned for the
r ah ait,

The IVblgh V.I ley Railroad drmunv
iI declaml a quaruily dividend ol" 3 p. r cent.
IUt wecktivyabl Apill It.

Burglar entered the clothing depart- -
meutnf Max Ool.l.nf Mt. Carmrl, on last
Tuesday night, and Hot clothing valued at
$100.

Dr. Seiple hat removed from Second it.,
to the old Dollenuiytr property on South
'street.

dikes Toilet Soap for 10 cents, at
NU8nAUM'8.

Mary Filxpalrlck, nf Mauch Chunk, It
seeking information through the Colorado
press of her husband, Phllir Filipalrick
who has not been heard from tinea Febru
ary. At that time he was aetlng at foreman
to a party filling a contract on the Denver
and Rio Urauilo Railroad.

John Raabe, a Oerman miner In No,

loie at Tretcknw, had hit leg broken Wed
nesday by a fait of coal.

Some 20 catechumen! were confirmed
in tho Reformed church, of tbit place, un
Sunday last.

There will be divine services In the
Evangelical church, Lchlgiiton, on Euter
Sunday ; 1 K. Wiesn.l, pnstor. German
preaching in the morning Subject I "The
Resurriclion of Christ." English preaching
in the evening Sul jecti Our own Itetur
reciion." All are invited.

The sbipinentt nf freight over the Le
high Valley Ruilrnud from the Bethlehem
Iron Company' works ami th Lehigh
Zinc and Iron Company' work ure larger
than they baye ever been.

taX-Dea- anything in town Prussian
Bath Soap, 3 extra large rakes for 25 cents;
rctined quality, exquisite penume, lit DU
BAUM'S.

On Wednesday afternoon of last week
as a down train on the Lehigh Valley rail
road waa pasting the Coplay Cemen. Con.
wny' Works, at Coplay, three boys, who

were on the train, amused themselves by
throwing chunks of coal through the win
lows, they breaking nine of them, nnd also

smashing the door. One nf the pieces nl
coal rnme very near striking James Hauf,an
employee ot the Cement Company. Word
was at once telegraphed to Detective Somcrs,
but the rascals eluded capture.

Mr. aud Mrs. Stephen Rhoads, the old
est residents of our neighboring village,
Jamestown, on the 11th inst., celebrated
their golden wedding, it being 50 years
tinre they took each other by the haiAl and
pledged themselves to tread life't pathway
together. 'Twat a happy occasion, sur-

rounded by children and friends, and many
were the congratulations tendered and
hoHt expressed that they would long con
tlnue to live ami enjoy each ctheia society.

The advertisement of the New York
Sun which commences this week in our
roluinn will lie continued lor three month..
The Sun state that tiie circulation of ita
several editions lust year was 5534,030,
against 50,23rilV the year pievious. The
Sun, while it lurnishes a liye and generally
acceptablo newspaa-- r at a very low rate,
exjicnds n ercatdra! of money to advertise
me isci. Tins is one ol the secrets or Us
success. Hie .bun believes that every man
should subscribe for and libeml'y support
nit local uewsiiaiwr nisi ami loreinoet.
llavinz done this conscientiously and (aitli
fully, it advert all those who wish to sup-
plement their town or county peer with
a metmpilitnn journal, to give 1'ht Hun u
trial.

A CARD.
As it has come to mv knowhslzr that a

reK.rt i circulated in Parry ville and vicin-
ity, to the effect that I mo coin to aell nut
and leuve, and us it is evidently gotten up
for the purpo'e of injnriuit my' business, I

deem It proper hi say Unit the reirt is u
falsehood, and the oriiriiiHtor of ita tnalir
Ions fals.fiVr. I delicto Unit dining tho lime
I huve heeu practicing my profc-sio- in
Porrvville I have, at le.ist. established mv-
4efm the iMuti lence of tlie people to that
"Xlcnt that I ne-- d not run Ironi house to
house ,o!iciting pitrouae, as does the au-
thor id the above false reairt.

W. L. KUTZ,
Parryville, March 21. 1K.1.

Public Salts.
Tiie lodowiug sales are advertised in the

columns of thi Aovocatk or hills hare been
printed el this office tor them :

March 23 and 24, at 1 p in. Administra
Irix saleof jtcreoual prop'rly horse, cow,
tanning implements, liirnllurr, .fcc o
A lain der'd, Mahomnz twp.

Marrh 24, at I p. m. D.iviil Drirshach will
sen, norsc, cows, lot (,r rarmiiig nuple
inenlii aud houi.ehohl furniture, in Towa-meui-

tnwmliip.
March :tUt, at 2 p. m , at the Excliang"

llidel.thia Uirough, two valuahle town
lots with buildings, late the iiroKrty ot
Win. Rehrig deo'd. i fine ciiauce liir a
home.

Dragglnr; and Bobbing "BalTttionUti-- "

A robliery wa at the nKiins
ccupie.l by Captain Ella Baker and Lieu.

lenint'ilartelins.of tli6alvation Army, at
Easton. on Thursday night of last week.
The I idles retired ou Thursday night as
usual, atmut 11 o'clock. They did not
awake until nearly noon the next dav. and
then it was to leel as though they had been
drugged. They discovered that every thing
in the room had been ransacked, and ttat
their money about $25, and all they ltd
-- had been stolen. It it tuppoied the thief

'a secreted lu the rooms, and used ch'o o.
forui.to edict Ida work withuut arousing tiie
lieejH-r- .

Burglars at Work In Sheaandeah.
La.i Monday night the rcsi.lruce pf.M,

P. Fowler, of Shenandoah, wis broken in.
lu, but tiie robber were seared off by the
inmates. The liquor store nl Frank Boll
was also etilere I and a considerable umoucl
of gixals carried off. Keim k Bomtergei's
hat store wat Hie next place ef attack, but
the lull extent of their plunder there it not
exactly known. The residence of J'. J.
Ferguson, agent of the Lohigh Valley Rail,
mad, was visiUol, Lut before they had time
to secure anything were chased away. The
people of Shenandoah are up inarms, in
consequence id hich the due hoce has
been increased toroi with thedisiwradoer,
whoso heailquartersaresupKsed to be tome-wne-

ou the Itnigtowii niountaiu.

Th Easton Election Contest,
The contested Uclioli case for Town

Council, st Easton, was givcu additional
Interest Moudjy afternoon by the filing i f
the answer of William II, Wulecrlou In the
lule nn him to show ruute why J,.-:- ,

Kcpubluvu, shiuld not be de
clared elected. The candidates hail re-

ceived tie votes. Mr. Wolverlon allec,!
tiiat taliiaid.a wrru u.tJ loticuro tute for
hit oi.nelit J that Illegal voles were cast
liy ierions Voting ou agej that a lullnl
which should hate cuuued lor Inn,
was thrown out, uud that the voles l,.d not
l""l proieriy hailed up. He asks that a
recount ba luude or he be declared eulltlrd
to the teal.

Barned t3 Death.
A atreiige and fatal accident occurred

Tnurvlay aliernoon id lat week at the
Wel Lenigh or 't Colliery, near
Mahaiioy Cliy. '1 w miners, naiueii Ja met
Evau and Morgan, together with
their laboierr, Ueorii au.l John Miita.llun.
gariaii brothers, wru womiug at Hie laiv id
ineurvaai. inc llireo llr.t inenlloued wentIts wagon, leaving John Mika at work
drilling a hole. On relu-nlli- ir with Hie.

, wagiii Ihey lound Mika't 1111114 protruding
mil. m i.t.r mi... i.i lit . wi.i. .at ,...... ...ii' - - mm 11.14 laili-l- l

during their aiuehtw and kn.-kei-l Mika'a
lamp bll lilt hat. The auni el at his lee
setting file hi hi clothing ami hurning
eo (iiiioa aintiii ine Hllee s rrisj).

The tiro wasnmckly extin:uishid and s.iii
i altirw.r.i. hia .loot and iuinl.-- li.Kle.pn- -I
tenting sickening siglit.wasreuioyej irom

I iu impritonroeut.

lowtr Towamnilng' BpUnttrt,
Tuesday, 13th lust., Win. Maldcnwdd,

formerly station agent on th Li. a o.
Lehigh Gap, isaseil through tbit neighbor
hoot with Kistlsr A Raudenbush't (wtrnt
clnihet wssher and liquid cement glue.
Billy, nn arriving at I lie station, foun J it In
ashes, ana remtrke.l that "it didn't look

much llko Ittelf." Here, Billy, once en
joyed happiness ami a good situation.

The Lutheran and IU formed Sunday
School, of Lehigh Gap, it not In a very

prosperous condition. They'havt an infaui
class, but "hardly another class," at re
marked by Jie Superintendent laetSuiiday.

Saturday, Mtrrh 3rd, Llewellyn Rein
nrd and Miss Ella L. Wright tied the nop
tial kuot, and no doubt are now traveling
In the light of that "fairy honeymoon.1

On the 17th inst., Francis Diehl and Mary
Klotg started out on the tamo trip. We

right heartily bid them riced." Aud
at rumor has 't, " red headed " Bob and
Mandy will iop the question and nuptial
too one ol these days. Well, all women are
good in their places.

Milton Kern left forScranton Monday
of this week.

The great moving lime hat begun ol

ready first the tnow, and then the beiutl
fill birdt from the sjulh to us, and now, in

a few days tome already the tea kettles,
band boxes, eic.

Among those having goods In the L. Jc

S. depot, at Lehigh Gap, when it burnejl on
Tuesday morning of last week, were tbe
following John Craig. $350; Robt. Snyder,
$11 fl; L. W. Buyer, $50 1 Mrs. H. Rutben
fjnl, trunk and clothing $300, and others
whoso losses have not been stated. The
ttatiou Is now a freight ear, In which Mr,
Teter, the agent, is tuugly fixed. It really,
resembles a backwoods ttatiou.

Saturday, March 10, at 2 o'clock p. m

the school board held a publio tale at the
old Lehigh Gap school house, to dispose id
the two old school houses remaining un
sold. One near Reuben Zcigenfustand tint
at the Lehigh Gap. The one near Reuben
Zeigenfust' (known as theSnydera' school- -

house) wat purchased by Mary Ann Fenv
lermaker for $125. The Lehigh Gap or No.
5 wa bid up to $84, but wat not knocked
off, and will be tried again. St. Jonx.

Last Sunday forty catechumtnt were
added to the St. John'a Reformed congrega
tion at church members. A very large
number of communicant bowed before tbe
altar oftho Lord.

The Lutherans' will hold communion
to morrow (Sunday.)

It is reported that Etwln Licbtenwalt-- r

contributed $10 to tho Lehigh Gap Sun-a- y

school, at various times within one
year.

Isaac Lower and wire completed fifty
years of married life on tbe 12th inst.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Smith are the old
est inhabitants ol tbit place he being in
us 69th year, and she ill her 91st year

George Sclinch intends to remove to
Wilkesbaire where he expects to procure
work in lh coal mines.

Daniel Beer it in a precarhtit evmdl

tion. Cosrtoixcit.

Happily Hated.
J he Weatherly correspondent of the

Msuch Chunk Democrat very prettily put- -

it us follows: "The event of our town last
week wastlie union in wedlock orouryoung
friend, Frank L. Rnber with Miss Alice
Dcrr, ou Saturday evening lust. The iitur--
riajrt rile was performed by Rev. N"-i-

Rolburn, according to the ritual of llie,M.
E. Church in the presence of uiilriernus
intimate friends and relatives at tho'hou.e
orthe bride's sister, Mr llohn F Welt, Vn
Sew ml ktrect. Your scribe makes due ac-

knowledgment for theliheial contribuiion'
nf wedding cake sent to the family, and

to the happy pair his heartiest con-

gratulations. May their loudest dreams ol

drcrss and happiness te morelhun realized
and may the llowery path of wediock dis-

play nut here and thero a thorn, just tuf
licient to impress the felicitous twain of (lie
leilistic character of life. Contrary to the
usual custom, we d. not wish them one
continuous voyage of ineffable bliss on the
placid surface of a crystal sea on whose
calm bosom shall be borne to its deiditiution
their fair bark fanned by fragrant zephyrs.
We say rather: Muy their voyage of life be

practically tuceetslul and successfully prac
tirul. We do not wish for them u life void
of storm ami trial, hut dedre rather that It
may bo their blessed exericnce to rvme out.
ol all trials purified and male betlsrand
that Ihey may majestically surmount alt the
lifficulties and outride all storms that mtv

overtake them."

Ptrryville Dot.
no have un newt at yet of who will

preach for the M. E. congregation. Rev.
Kindt will remain with us as the Evangeli
cal incumbent.

Mr. Thomas Bowman it suffering from
a seyer injury to his eye, which in.iy bo ol
serious consequence.

The wile ol Mr. Buck.on Front ttreet.hai
been very ill for some few days, she is un
proving ut latest advices, uuder the treat
ment id Dr. W. L. Kutz.

.Mr. Joseph Alcturlanr, afler tome
trouble with nn injured band, has oga.n
toiio hack to hit work,

Miss Buella Peter has returned from
school to attend th funeral of her aunt,
Mrs. Natha 1 Snyder, of Weissport.

Mr. Sham will run the farm of Mr. J.
Peten the coming year. Mr. Tetert has
mad some investments in fine cattle lately.

Mr. Dildine Snyder will occupy the
' Eigli" ou April 3rd, He is making some
much needed improvements nn the lame.

Mr. Joseph Myert tikes charge ol the
"IIorishoe," which wat vacated about a
month ago.

Your new corresjiondeut finds consider.
able trouble iu furnishing g'Xl reading
mailer, ladh from lack ot exrieuce and
want nf locals. He hoiea that the pubic
will Iw.r with Mm arconllntly. Do.

New Postal Regulations.
Tli' ntal laA, wh rh goet into etTM

OctoUr l.i, 1 883, reduces the rates of
as follow:

On all letters and all mtt r wholly or
parity in rriiliug, and on package so
sealed that Ihrir coiiu nls iMIiuot he readily
examined throughout th United Stales, 2
cents for ouch one hair ounce, or fraction
thero. f.

Drop or local letter, 2 renis where the
Is a free carrier's delivery. At other offices
I cent.

Registration free, 10 oentt.
Printed matter, jticludlng bonks, (nut

rient newiiaiers and ieriodieaI, circulars,
proof sheets tnd manuscripts accompany
ing the tame, photographi, tnd in ceneral,
"(lie reproduction bv any inechanu-.-il pro
tvu (except hau l w itiog and rooiug
press) of winds, figures, etc, not in the
natuieof ieroiial ivrretiioiidrnce," I rent
for each 2 ounce, or fraction thereof. Cir
culars pr duced by hektotraph or similar

rorets, by klertne pen and bv lypo wrilter,
are rated at "printed mailer."

Merchandise put up so as not tb Injur
lh mails, and In way that It can be read,
ilv examined, I rem far each ounce ir fre
t 'S lip re.d.

On all iiialler not above specified, same
: raieas laueia. ijimil 01 weight, except .In
1 cuts of tickle book, I pound.

! VUI.i..i a- - .
i wuiimiibi sipoiotiaeata.

Th M. K. Conference, which has lust
aiicioieii lit sessions at Ltnctttrr, msde the

following appointment of minister for th
North Philadelphia District- -J M Hinion,
Presiding Elder. Philadelphia Brlde-to,,,- ,.

THrrlsoo Bustleton.W Coffmani Cambria
Street, RS DBo Cohoektink, W 8 Pugh)
Cumberland Street. N Fitnir; Eden, W 1)

Jne.-- j East Montgomery Avenue, 0 W
Bickley, Filth 8lree4. J R T Gray. Frank

tral, W L Gray: Frankf inl Aven
ue, W II Shaffer) Orthodox Street, A Mann;
Paul Street. W Swindellr; Aramlngo, lo.fc
supplied. Frt.nl 8treelS T KetnblcIlan
cock Street, .1 K Mtredithj Holmesburg,
Kiikpalrickt Keusingtn,T Stevens; Norrli
Square, A Johnson: Port Richmond, P Fat
torflcldj St George's, S dames; St John's,
J W Langley; Sanctuary, to be supplied;
Silotm.B W Kurtz; Somerton, to be nil
plied; Summrrfield, W M Gilbert; B.pvlvn
to be supplied;' Tucony, H T Qulirg. Allen
town W P Unwell; Btngnr, J Bnwden
Bethlehem, J Dysnn: Bristol, HEGilrov
Cilamuqua, S. O. Garrison; Chapman'a, AI
Ired Heebner; Cherry Vatley, II Frankland
Delaware Water Gap, to be supplied; Easton
S II Hoover; East Mauch Chunk, It D Nay
lor; East Stroudshurg. W Major; Frleden
ville nnd Reillngton, to 1 supplied; Glen'
don and Odennttd, FB Lynch; Lnhsska
and Liimbervllle, W P Sheppard; Lang'
horna and Scottvllle, F B Harvey; Le
highlon.J II Wo.l; Mauch Chunk, L B
Hoffnan; Mnrrlsvllle, to ba supplied; Ne
haminr and Bensulem, F A Gilbert. Nrt
quehonicg, O R Cook; New IIope,0 Reed;
Newtown, G W North; Paekerton and
Beaver Run, to be supplied by B F Powell;
Prry ville and Sltsngton, F Illinan: Port
land, II While; Qutkertown, A M Wiggins;
Raubtville, J It Smith; Richboro' and
Penn's Park, to be supplied. Richmond, G

Mack; South W T McGec; Sprague
ville, L M Hobbs; 8troudsburg, G Hetcock;
Tanuersyllle, 0 W Dugan; TnbyliBnn, 8
Horwell; Tullytown.Emilleand Fulsingtnn,
BTCulien.M II Sisty- - Yordlervllle, R A
Sadller

A P. 0. Thief Trapped.
Kooert D. bmilh, a tedate looklng. spec--

Ucled young mn, I the ion of the post-
master at Slatington, Lehigh county, and
has been acting aa his assistant. Youne
Smith It married. Since November laat the
postal authorities hav been endeavoring
to ferret out the mystery of successive thefts
from mail pouches which had parsed through
the Slatington poet office and remained
here oyer night. Inspectors Abels and

Barrelt, after tevtral weeks' investigation.
narrowed the thefts down to the 8lilmgtnn
nice, ihey also discovered that youne

Smith -- at not exactly the model of pro
priety and innocence which he appeared to
he, and that he played pool and cards, wa
ddietod to grayer vicesand had been treat- -

ng his young wife badly. A letter con
tattling money, which passed several days

go from a wire in a town near Slatington
to her husband,- who was at work in Head- -
ng, was delivered without any inclosure
nd wat found to haya been neallv nrieucd

on the end and reseated with muciltEn.
Eight decoy Idlers, containing $13 In all,
were. sent through the Lehigh. Valley route
to pointt beyond Slatiugton, by the Inspec-
tors, nn Thursday night, 15th irt., aud

iithl not ba traced beyond that town. In- -
spectors Barrett nnd Abela were early yisit- -

irt at the Slatington wst offica last Fridsy
fii'irning and, alter greeting the postmaster
ml short chat with his sou. which result.

l)io an accusation and a demand for the
eitorotioii of the missing letters and the

$13.'Young Smith handed over the amount.
which was in marked money, nnd confessed
o luipector Abels that he had beon carry- -
ng on ma melts since Nuvember last. "If

ne has been doing that aort of work take
im,"said Ihe tioslmaster. The prisoner

said'he wanted to chunge hit clothing, but
nsjiector Aoelt said he was afraid there

would be a scene with Mr. Smith. "Not
much there won't," the eoune man renlisd.
nd the cold parting between the younc

couple justified the truth ofthe story of their
estrangement. Smith was taken to Phila
delphia and arraigned before United States
Commissioner Gibbous lute Fridav alternoon
and was committed in default nf $1,500 bail
or a bearing at noon Saturday on tbe
barge, of embezzlement of letters, when a

final hearing took place, aud Smith was
held ill $3000 for trial.

Mahoning Vallay BcttmRi.
The Mahoning schools will rtosa next

week. The reim-- tt from the different teach- -
ert show that the schools have heen better
attended than in previous year. Tl.i
prove that our present class of teachers sre
qulifled for lh noblo work in which they
ar engaged, and that th parent! see Ihe
Importance of having lb minds of the
young developed. The ouly ,wav to kern
tins machine in motion 11 to pay a reaion
able salary and employ good men as teach
ers.

Tli final examination of the Hieh
school, at Pleasant Corner, was held Fri
lay .March 23rd. It wa opened at 'J o.

Hock a.m., and continued until noon, aud
irom I o . lock till 4 p. 111. The whole class
passed unanimously. After ihe exutnina
lion the teacbtr made his farewell address.

Why does F. D. not cross the Blue
Ridge oftener? Wo auppot tb bad road
detain him. Adhere to your cause, for it Is
a pools one,

The literary toclety was well attended
dtit Saturday evening. Th debate wat in
teresting. Tho young men from thi place
tike au interest lu Hies meetings.

(Saturday) thero will be a
grand entertainment at New Mahoning.
The exercises will rouslst id two reritatious,
dialogues, play and music The enter-
tainment, will be tor the benefit id the .Sun-Ja- y

School id that place. Aiiolherone will
bo held at Centra Bquare, in Ihe school
bout", on Fridav night, March 30, for Ihe
heiirtit of'tlie Literary p'are.
Ver much interest it taken in society work
by the young folks of tint iiiiouiunily.

Last Moud y Dennis Nothsteln got a
new .'iigine lor inreshlog during the season
and for Mwing wal lh remainder of the
year. It came up from Lehichton l,y the
road, along the north si fe of Ihe Valley, bv
itniiii. Toe first Ihul ever ejine through
the Valley.

A Ten-M- il Baca.
The ten mile rue for $300 ti le and Ihe

championship of Americi, between Willi
Sleele.id Morris Itunind Trwnias Herbert,
n EngUnd, was run at Ashltnd, on Satur-
day, aud was wou by lbi former in fifty
five minute and filiy-lhrr- seconds. The
race was witnessed by a large and excited
ermd. From the start, and until the last
mile, Herbert had Ihe lead, and belting wat
heavily in hia favor. On tfia last mil
Steele went In ihe Irnnl, and going at a ler
lido pore, left bis competitor a quarter nf a
lap In the rear, The tract was wet, heavy
and slow, and the time msde by th m.n
was, iberefiir, not what bad been anlcl- -
nated. Oeoree T. Helmt rld at re.ereo.
A great deal of money changed hands on
the result. Steele Ucklng hlmselffor $1000.

lit friends, It I llintd, carried awy
f 10,000,

THE LOST CHILD.

A FATE WORSE THAR AKJPCTICS".

How Faranti. by a Lack ef Precaution
and Car, ar Heiponiibl for

tb Dth ef Tnalr
Children.

( Camden, ift , lltnld.)
The moral and legal reepontibility of par

enle, in the care of their children Is1, fortu
lately, altraeling th serious attention o

the belter pnrtionnilhe entire country. Tli
many Instanrrs of child beating, oppression
and other fonnt of cruelly which have come
to light, demand tint something be done
and it it gratifying to know tbtt the peopl
are. becoming thoroughly aroused. Whether
th cruelly ba in tbe form of phyaicial vio
le nee or phyiititl neglect, urn Iter not -t- h
princlpls in both cast I the same. Th
man or woman who neglect his or heronn
health may be psrdnneils the consequences
fall upou the individual a!oDe;butthe par
cot or gutrdiau whitpermilt the inroads ol
disease upon the innocent ones depeodsn
upon him lor proteclion.it rriiulually liable
lu the sight ol God, however he may apjiear
hi me aignb 01 men. Sucre are, honrvir,parents that Intend In rare for their i hll.l.
len, but, win, through carelessness or the
urgeury ol r.thir cluti,t, iierm llheni to U
come the ftiuoceul victims ol disease. Such
parents may tie cultures or mieuthiinil
wrong, but the disattmus rciulta unon their
ciiiiurcu aia just as great.

ilieseale tenths which must he man 1.

fest to every worthy parent unit esiecially
iu a vicinity where the unknown effect ,,l
llnf athirupbere, the waterrnd'the general
tendency to malaria ar ni great. There
are many families in this locality who have
been cailed upon lu mourn untimely lusta
even wheh the greatest care was exercisetl
but tb experience ofene only will
en : It is that of the lata W. O. Thnmai.
Tn children. were all inoit promising, bul
for someVnexplained reason their health
and strength seemed to gradually lessen, .....ill -!110.11 men iiiruua leaivn iiiey were Ihe
victims 01 consutnpt on. Urn Ik nn,. II...
sickened and died until three had deIUiri.d
and two ol the surviving brothers were also
taken III. Their names wer Hcrmon and
Edward. Hermon. however, seemed the
stronger nf the two, and, while his younger
uroioer wasconnneu to me house coustaul
ly, and to his bed much ofthe tiuie,Heruioti
was able (0 bo about but in s weak cm.
ditiou that he had no desire to play. Eddie's
symptoms were terrible! He found dlfficul- -
iy in retaining rood upeu bis stomach, was
rcsucss ana iriiiauie, ana out or his head
frequently. At various timet three differ
ent physicians visited him ; and earh une
told bit fricndt he could lint live. He final
ly got to low thatdctth wasnnly considered
a matter or few days. At that critical
lima III elder brothers, aroose.1 ulu.n.t t
the pilch of desperation by the three deaths
hat had tn recently occurred and the other

one staring them in the face, resolved to
take the ease Into their own hands. They
accordingly did so, and secured a remedy
that wat then being univerntlly used, and
began giving it lo him. In effect at first
wtt slight, bul auy Improvement wat con-
sidered a good symptom. Bv tleurees his
strength returned ; ho wtt able to eat wlih

relish, then walk about the house ; and
nally be rrealneil niinnletn hei.lih oil

strength. The boy wa so rejoiced oyer lilt
recovery that, accompanied by the editor of
lhiswper, he went before Justice Charles
K. Miller and made oath to the lads of hia
sickness at above related, and that ha was
restored lo pcrfeet health by the use ol
Warner's Safe Kidnev and Liver
Now, Edward Th unas's parents, while they
lived, undoubtedly, provided faithfully for
the want id all Ihcir children; and yet the
seeds of direasc had taken deep root." Their
cam in one direct inn had been counteracted
by unknown rareleseness in another. Their
live wa sincere, but wholly misdirected.
They should have known that children are
just as liable to kidney and liver diseases as
grown up people; and that th falsi it v ol
urighl't ilisrase ol the kidneys is just as
great among little children at with adults.
Thi is a serious suhject. Hereditary trails:
the after consequences nf measels and scar
let icver. nipnuieria and Ihe Pass nir troub
les which to easily become chronic, all de- -.

manii me creates! rare and caution. No
case ol cholera infantum, measles, scarlctii a
or diphtheria was evef virulent while tPk
the child a kidney and liver were healthy'.
11 aintuiy we au imjwasiuuiiy. 1 here
oiporiani organs 01 me uoiiy are jiisi iotm
ng within Ihe child and erowine with lU

growth 1 and they can be trained to health
and trength as readily as the little mind
can be trained to truth and uprightness.

The Importance of can-full- watching the
slightest troubles of the child, and especial-
ly those affecting the kidnevs nnd liver.
cannot be too stmncly emphasized. Child
ren resp Ind so readily to the proper reine
dies and are so sensitive lodisease, that it is
a sin pi rteprlv them or one at Ihe risk ol
incurring the older. By a judicious treat'
mcut these essential oreans can be develnn.
ed so that a strong constitution, able to r

1st the inroads of disease thruueh cumin?
years, shall b Ihe result.

Attractive Offlcel.
Messrr. De Ilivrn k Towntend begsn

yesterday tn transfer their buslnest to Nn.
.16 South Third ttreel, Philadelphia a couple
of door a hav their pretent location.
Their new offices occupy th entire lower
lloor of tb building, and have been fitted
up in admirable taste. Th Interior is di
vided by low petitions or pillar into some
four compartments, of which Ihtt on the
riiht ofthe visitor on entering ft the space
behind the counters, and it shut off by a

artitinn some seven feet in haichl. ran
structed of ash, the natural color, with
ground glass panels and nrnameutcd rail
ing. The business window iu this jmrtittno
It wide, but iifticicutly protected with
handsome brazen bar. The counters snd
desk tops are finished in mahogany, pre-
senting a very rich and aid id appearance;
and the cases of drawer and other cabinet
work are in walnut. Mid-wa- nf the main
compartment, and adjoining the partition
just described, is a private office divided oil
lu th same manner; and at the same
height hurk ol this is a spate to be used as
a dressing mum, AC, In ash, and nit

this space, which in fact form part of
the outer office, there la an annrx lighted
by a skylight, nddlIJl from th main
compartment by plllan. This.vhirh is not
quite the width ofthe front hffie". will be
furnished as a reading and wailing room,
and Is lemirkaole as possessing the advan-
tage not enjoyed by all th rear compart-
ment of Ihe Third alrtet offices of an
abundanre of light and ventilation. The
walls, whfcli are twenty feat high and make
Iheoffiiy airy as well as light, are frctc-e-

in a very pale tint, with a four sn I a h ill
feet dado ill ashes of roi-e-s I'll cl ojolite
tairder, making a very neat finish, 'flu-dar-

rich Willou carpet, handsome furni-
ture and lusty gas fixtures rnui let one o
the neatest office interims in the regions o
finance. 1'hiludtfohia Juquirtr, Jfar.A 14,
I8S3.

The Deposed Minister's Case.
The congregation of the Oera.an lie.

rortm-- l Chuicn,of which Rev, A. 8 keiser,
recently dc,ed, was lor, are arranging
for Ins succesior. A call has leen eitendcd
in one of Mr. Keiser's counsel, bul he lis
not as yet accepted. Mr. Reiser's rase will
pmbiblv come up before the Synod, with
view ol suiting aside the verdict id the
ecclesiastical urt and his restoration lo the
ministry. The geuer) opinion of his con

grrgatiun seems to be thai the court before
which he was tried was prejudiced glnsl
him and that the hearing given him was

pirtial Since the trial Keiser It complete-

ly broken down and never leavtt the house.
The health of his wile is also ttriuuily im-

paired.

Roclvi HI Pension--

John Graver, of Weissport, a member of
Co. 0 I32d V. V., hs received a pension

for hernia, contracted In th service, the
pension dates back tn 16412. snd he received

$800. with a continued pension of $1 per

month. One ny one, at long intervals, ine
rvlre ot our old comrade ar being reoog

nited by lh Gny.rnment Mr. Graver hit
alway been n enthusiastic worter in the
cans, of lh nil soldier, eepeehjlly w.t he

rainy.lB"fnari 1D VUDt l" W

stones lor his romrade buried In lie
WeljTle'nietery. Wenroglsd lheO'
eminent, though long (ought fur, has d

his claims. We are pleased to Slate
In this Connection that he has invested the
major part of the above sum in a bom
text lor hit family.

,!A BLESSING IN DIEC.DISE.a

484 AnzLrniA Sr. BaooRLvn, N. Y , 1

March 2, lf,fcl. J
No family should be without Allcocx'i

Pn.ots l'LASim J their healing iwcrsnro
wouderful and tl.s r officacy far reachln
and lasting. For years pad I have see

and knnwu them to cure aud relievo lh
Most obstinate and distressing cases of rheu
mstiim, kl.lney eouiplaiut, bronchitis, nsu
ratgia, lumbago, Inflammation nl the lungs
aud throat, niralysis, asthma, spluiu
xrakmis, and cough and odds. In my nnu
rase they have afforded tne almost Install
aud permanent relief. My Irleuds console
them au iuvalifable end eeedy remedy lor
all kinds of aches and pains. They arc a
blessing iu disguise; and no wife or mother
should be without them if tho tallies her
leacc and comfort und freedom from tier

yous exhauition and other ailments. As

strengthening plaster, also fur backaiht
and weaknesses, they have unequal.
have never yet found a pltslersu elllrarl.it.
and sli uiulaltug, or to give so much general
satisfaction. Used iu couuicllou with

xlxnatTii' universal and life
naling I'lLLf, no one need. desmlr of

speedy restoration to good sound health
MRS. E. 10MPK1NS.

OXK TIUAli.
Ifynu have been using other Platters one

tiiat of Ali.c ex's Pouuua will convince
you of their wjnderful superiority. Take
no other so called porous jdaite-- s that claim
to be belter, they ure all Irauds gotten up to
ill on tbe world-wid- e reputation of the

genuine article.

MAIIKIKU.
ZELLNER DOltWARD. On Marel, 8lh.

hy Ihe Rev. W.J. Peters, Mr. John D.
Zellner, ot Franklin, and Miss Agues F.
forward, 01 aiateual.

DEAL KLOTZ. On Mrrh 17th. bv the
tame Mr. irsr.ns Drill and Miss Marv
Klutz, both of Lehigh Gap.

WALP MILLER. Ou the tame day by
1 ne same, win. i . tvaipanu AIlss 3aulliu
Miller, both of Walnutfiort.

STOCK MARKETS.
Closing prices nf De Haven A-- Townsend,

Hankers, fin. 3fi South Third Street, Phil
adelphia. Stocus bo igiit aud told elthei
ior cash or nn martin.

Thiladtlphia, March 21, lf?3.
bid asked

SS't.Ext ln:ii
U S Currency S's 123

USl'Exl HI3

US 4), new S3 113
U8 4' 120 120!
Pennsylvania R It All R2
Philadelphia A Reading It It 201 20,
Lehigh Valley R It f4 64
Lehigh Coal A-- Naviealion Co 401 41
United N J R R Jr Canal Co 101 102
Northern Central R R Co oSJ 5S
Hcstmiville Pa. n It Co 14 15
Buff. Pittsburg A West. R II Co... 155 10
Central Tronsportntlon Co 34 34)
northern Pacific tairn 50 503

' " Prefd Ffi! P8J
North Pennsvlvauia R R flflj f 9
Philadelphia' Erie R R 20 2nJl

Silver. (Trades)..' 0I Wl

OV& SMITH,
PATEMTS.SS U. S. and Kor--

No. TOO 7th
Street, cor of U, opp. U. S. Patent tilflco.
wasmngmn. 11. i. orrep;tonoance solicit-
ed. No charge for advice. No fee charged
nnless Paient Is allowed. Rercrenres. Lewis
Johnson & Co., Hankers, nnd Postmaster,
Washington, D. U. Pamphlet or Instruc-
tions free. Jan f 0

IAS10H & PEETS, mi
11
bireei,

Ecetoan
1 ii.i.,

dealers InType.Frenei, Paper Cnttert, and
all klndt of Printing' Materials, both New
and Second-hand- . A corrected list of prices
Issued weekly, of all material on hand for
sate, (much of which are aenulne bargains)
will be mailed free an application.
Wkuah Fuksisii Ahvtuino rsoMa Bod-ei- h

to a Ovusnan Pacta marU

THE
Carbon

Advocate
13 THE BEST MEDIUM FOR

Local Advertising
IN CARBON COUNTY.

Send for Bates, which will be

found very moderate.

Job Printing
i

of every description,

Illustrated Sale Bills

A SPECIALTY.

At IuOtv Prices !

Sl'KtUAIs SOTU KS.

A CAliD.
To all who are snrTeilnir from Ihe errors and

Indiscretion o smith, hervoaa wcaat.rs.
early ileeat, loss of manhood, tie, 1 will semi
a recipe that will cure jnn, FIIEU Or
nil A li It:. Tins artat renuity was uhcuv.
ered hy uilss'onar In South Arneriia. Somi
a setfK'Idresseil envelone to th Kxt. Jistro
T. lasiAN Mattuu ii, iew toikt uy.

ana.f.ly.

PniI'LKS.
I will mill (Freel 'he reclne rerastmnl

VKdUrMII.K IIALM that will remove
TAN. FKKUKLKS, P I 1' I, ES and
UMlfLUlKS, leavlini the skin soli , clear and
Leuutlluli also Instructions tor prounclna: a
lusurlaul aruMtli ol hair una l.ald head or
smooth lace. Address Inclusion 3e. stamp,

VAMlthl, Wllsrclaji b Y,
luar.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The adverllrer liavlne heen tiernianrntlr

eare-- or that dread dlrcasr, Uonsuin.loii, by
a simple rrratdv, Is anxious to make knowu
to his fellow sullercrs Ihe meant of cure, lo
all who desire It, Ii will semi a copy ofthe

ntxi. (ire oienarue), withinSrescriptton preparing and using tbe same.
which they will nnd a sure limit; for
niiumis, t:tn.ns.i;oNsi'.Mi'riuN, as.
Tit MA, liltONIMITlS, hit.

Harlles a Isblng the Prescript lon.wtll plesse
ad.trcsr, Rev, K A. WlUiUS, IN I'enuSt.,
Wllllamsliurg, W. Y.' ERlt6ltS OF YOUTH.
AUENTLEMAN who suffered for yesrf

DEBILITY. Pit EM A.
TITHE DEUAY.aadalltbeeffaclsofyoulb
fui Indlscrtllne, will fur Ihe sake ot suherlna
haraanltv. send tree to all who need 11. the
reeleand dlreetlon ror waklea; the simple
remedy br which he W4S curnl. Kufferers
wlshlnc to prnflt by lh advertiser's iperW
ranoisHvnDT suiirv.siss in wiimi aus
Idssee, JOHN It. IhsIIK.f,rr,t.) J t Vtdar ft, w York.

Spring Styles !

1 y nfe &
" v 1 li7a 1 "
O ai 1 .P (0

H H. Peters
Merchant -- Tailoring

ESTAHLISnUEMT.
Tcit (ifflco Rulhllng--, opp. Publle Smr,

Bank Street, Lehighton.
A full line or flENTS' FURNlSItrNU

UOOOS, at Lowest Prices. mar,Vtf

Saloon Keepers and Ote,
llou't fall to buy your

Champaignc Pear Cider,
Lager Beer,

Root Beer,
Nrctar,

Porter, &c,
or

C. BOETTGERr
TAMAQUA, Pa.

Anir.l3,mi-Ir- .

...

DR. J. B, HIAROHiSI,
t.TICA (J Y

DISOOVETfBH Ol' D11. liATlCTnOPa

l POSITIVE CUaE FOR FEMALE COMPUIXTS.
Thlj remedy will act In harmony vtit'u the Fe.

atio system at all timet, and also Immediately
upon tbe abdominal and merino muscle?, tnd re
sioro inein 10 a ncauny anu strong conruiion.

Dr. Mftrehisl'a Uterine mill ecra fall--
in; of the r imb, lucorrhcci, Chmr.ic Inflimnu-tio-n

end Ulceration ot tho Vcmb, IneldentsI
Uemorrharo cr Floodliir;, Pnlnfol, Bupprcsrtd
and lrrCKill.tr Jfenetmntlon, Kidney Comila!nt.
Rirrcnne: tnd is especially aCnptcd to the chance
of Lite. Bond for pianhlet tree. A'l letters of
inquiry rrccljr answered. Adc.rcet aa tnove, ror
stle by r.11 drnjrelsts. New elT.o Cl perbotlle,
OM r.iTO pi.00. Tli suro rnd rsx fcr Tr. ilar-Chla-

Utcilne CltScdlcou. Taks no oUr- -

Kor bale by A. J. Durlm, f'uWU L

Mhlo .My

PAYNE'S 10 Horso SparifAn-ostln-s

Porttbl JSnrlne has rut 10 000 ft. of. Ichletn
Pine Hoard lu 10 h ur, buru.es sltba from us,
eaw la igut lovi icucuu.

tTnr IS iTcrrs ITs Gxw.rzntet to fuMilsh powec
to caw C.0OO feet or Hemlock boards lu 10 hours.
Our IS 7eris wt.t cut 10,000 ttt la tsme tlnnv

ofjn
WW

uur re cuaaxirraas,
to furnish a torse .power ea
H lui fuel and water than
any other Engine net fittel
rrllh an Aulomatlo Cnt-OI- T.

It yon want a Stationary er
Portable Encine, Ooller, Or.
eular Saw Wll, Bhsftlos; cr
ru'.ltes, ettLer cast or Maddart'
pJtsnt Uroujht Iron Puller,

end for onr illnstratsd Cata
" ' for Informtlion and riiote,
rATKE Is SOK8, Coroint;, K. T, Hox..

'X'XUJ UXMU

Williams Swung Haclimc:
AU ACEXOWIXDStD TO II Tltl

BEST IN THE WORLD
THty havo received highest Awardt at th

Centennial and at all other leading
Exhibitions held in Eur?pa

ted America.

STDT VACSRta ViZUXTU IT T3X XAXCS.

Victories located at Montreal, Cauda, uti
rUttabcrfT, New York.

THE WILLIAHS HAMACTURIK COe,

317 Kotro Damo Etreet, UtattMl.

NAVAL R ATTI Fg--Nw sad rrsrWiir riclorisl ii o Ike srroat Ws
World, by slsrfksl D rector SHirraa. V. y. A44m!

J.C MtCtmos CO., tjs OxstaiH St., railaAtaJiSs. ra.
pa IttfCL ABTlCUtVSsa
buumii. rioiui isawsi c.f.'. S m S, nl .a IHmnUiFREE ! sul ssb sysj SwS. sUasoa ISr tr hms Sa4rLUsa ll,.lnuuHm

THI BEST in curstrav i.

STHRESHERSJiSSS.
(nslUdloallswUooa.) -- - "r irsrTkitsitoTbaaJltiaaottTsjIcT Co, " h
AGENTS Wanted rsrr!T',,,rttS,Vl- -
retka riOmO.,, nw .i.Uir'UaDKS Car OIDIBKS" P"ifi.S Vn aw mil IJtosU sstsM.


